





































































































































































Fig. ３  自己評定得点の低かった回と高かった回における P ３・P ４・Pz のθ波・
α１波・α２波・β波含有率変化量の平均および標準偏差（n= ７) p<0.05
Fig. １  自己評定得点の低かった回と高かった回における F ３・F ４・Fz のθ波・
α１波・α２波・β波含有率変化量の平均および標準偏差（n= ７) p<0.05





















Fig. ４  心理的覚醒度・快感度を測定する二次元気分尺度における
あやとり試行前後の平均得点および標準偏差（n ＝７)　p<0.05 
Fig. ５  各試行における自己評定得点
の平均および標準偏差（n ＝７）























































































The purpose of this study was to examine the psychophysiological response to the performance of making “string figures” 
with one’s fingers. The task was to make “Jacob’s Ladder”. The tasks was repeated ten times. The subjects were 7 healthy 
females. The measurements taken were electroencephalogram (EEG), the mood scale for measuring psychological arousal 
level and hedonic tone, the self-assessment about each performance, and the time required for one trial. EEG data for the 
highest score in the self-assessment were compared with the lowest score.
–	133	–
手指の運動を伴う遊びが覚醒水準に与える影響について
The results were as follows.
(1) In the frontal area and central area, theta activities were increased, alpha1 and alpha2 activities were decreased when 
subjects assessed their performance as lowest.
(2) In the parietal area, theta and beta activities were increased, alpha1 and alpha2 activities were decreased regardless of the 
self-assessment score.
(3) In the mood scale for measuring psychological arousal level and hedonic tone, the point of low arousal and displeasure 
after the performance was decreased in comparison with that before the performance.
 These results suggested that the performance of making string figures repeatedly reduced the feeling of low arousal and 
displeasure.
